
WCPL Shreve Branch Programs | SUMMER | June – August 2021

Summer Programs at Shreve Branch, WCPL

Take Home Programs

For more information call the Shreve Branch 
at 330.567.2219 or email shreve@wcpl.info

Shreve Branch of the Wayne County Public Library | 189 W. McConkey Street, Shreve OH 44676 | www.wcpl.info

Fridays: June 4, June 18, July 9, July 23,
 & August 6 from 10:30 – 11 AM

[Teen Program] Saturday, July 24 
from 11:30 AM – 12:30 PM

Available from May 26 – August 1

Available the month of July

Available the month of June

Available the month of August

Available June, July, August

Saturday, June 12 from 11 AM – 12:30 PM

Saturday, Aug  7 from 11 AM – 12:30PM

Saturday, July 10 from 11 AM – 12:30 PM

Story Time on the Lawn

Writing on the Lawn

“Welcome to Camp Half Blood” Kits

Mermaid Eggs

Articulated Dragon Puppet

Phoenix mask

Break-In Bags

Letter “F” Collage

Mason Jar Fruit Lanterns

Create Your Own Fairy Garden

All-Ages Programs

Join us for story time on the lawn! Please bring 
lawn chairs, beach towels, or a blanket. The entire 
family can sit down together, listen to a story, 
and take home a craft. The program is geared 
towards children aged three through six, but 
young readers of all ages are welcome. [Space is 

limited; registration is required.] 

Writers aged 12–18 can “imagine their story” on 
the library lawn. Bring a lawn chair or a beach 
towel to spread out and scribble. Notebooks and 
pencils will be provided, or writers may bring their 
own. Optional writing prompts and games will be 
available. [Space is limited; registration required.] 

It’s time to go to camp... Camp Half Blood! Discover the identity of your godly 
parent, make a pennant for your cabin, and decorate your bead necklace. 
Kits include several themed activities for readers of Percy Jackson and the 
Olympians series by Rick Riordan. Available for ages 10–18 while supplies last.  

Have you ever seen a mermaid egg? Make your own using this take-home kit! 
Kits will include supplies to make two eggs. 

Stop by the library to take home a kit to make your very own articulated dragon 
puppet.  Kits will include supplies to make two puppets. 

Create your own colorful phoenix mask! 
Kits will include supplies to make two masks. 

A mini escape room in a bag! Can you break in? Test your cleverness and ingenuity 
by decoding answers to unlock the goodies in your bag. 

Available for ages 10–18 while supplies last. 

Join Rhonda on the library lawn to decorate a 
large “F” for “family,” “Father’s Day,” or “friendship.”  
Basic supplies will be provided; bring photos 
if you would like to create a photo collage. 

[Registration is required.]

Create a deliciously cute, fruit-themed mason 
jar lantern with Rhonda on the library lawn. 
All supplies will be furnished. [Space is limited; 

registration is required.]

Rhonda will demonstrate how to create a fairy 
garden that all mystical creatures will love to 
call home from common household materials. 

[Space is limited; registration is required.]

June 1 – July 31

June 1 – July 31

Try a different challenge every week and submit a photo of your entry to 
shreve@wcpl.info so that we may share your creativity on the library’s 

Facebook page or website, wcpl.info

Stop by the library to pick up a new scavenger hunt take-home sheet each week. 
Complete the scavenger hunt by finding items at home or around town, then 

return your form for a sticker.

Weekly Summer 
Challenges

ScavengerHunt

Please Note: Masks for all non-vaccinated patrons 10 and up & social 
distancing between family groups will be required at all outside WCPL programs.


